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GMOs – This product does not contain ingredients from genetically modified organisms (GMO), in accordance
with Regulations (EC) No 1829/2003 and No 1830/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council. 

CAMOMILE INFUSION CAPSULE 1

Characteristics

CoMposiTion

 Mixture of dried leaves and flowers of Camomile (Chamomilla matricaria and recutita).

General CharaCTerisTiCs

Herbaceous plant whose flowers are quite aromatic and a litle bit sweet.

orGanolepTiC CharaCTerisTiCs

Appearance - Light yellow.
Aroma - apple.
 Taste - Tastes like overripe apple.

TeChniCal CharaCTerisTiCs

ALLERGENS
 - Does not contain.

For further information about technical characteristics of the product, please send an email to c.qualidade@jmv.pt.

paCKaGinG

 Individual - Polypropylene capsule, packed in a protected environment and sealed with filter paper.
Package | Sales Unit - Cardboard box containig 10 capsules 1,5 g (15 g).
Shipping Box - Corrugated cardboard box containing 6 sales units.

Useful Information

ConsuMpTion

-  Torrié capsules are 100% compatible with machines that use this format1 and can be used directly without any type of alteration or modification.
- Recommended amount of water: 200 ml.
- Best moment to drink: In the afternoon and at night. The perfect drink to consume before bedtime.

sToraGe

Keep in a cool dry place.

MiniMuM shelf life

36 months after packaging.

noTes

Without caffeine.

1. Compatible with Nespresso®* equipment.
* nespresso® is a registered trademark, owned by a third party not related to Torrié,

mentioned to consumer’s information purposes.

paCKaGinG Code uniTs BarCode SIZE (LxWxH) WEIgHT (NET WT | gW)

Individual _ – _ – 1.5 g | 3.2 g

Package 250322 10 5601487201680 8 x 8 x 8 cm 15 g | 53.5 g

Shipping Box _ 6 15601487201687 25.5 x 17.3 x 9 cm 90 g | 402 g

palleT uniTs seMiTrailer CONTAINER 20’ CONTAINER 40’

800 x 1200 mm 2508 2508 x 33 = 82764 2508 x 11 = 27588 2508 x 25 = 62700

1200 x 1000 mm 3168 – 3168 x 10 = 31680 2168 x 20 = 63360


